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News

l'IH' ,,,nlwrn 10,\,HI
Frid;)) '. Ft'l>r11.in fi . l!IHT

Pettit wi 11 return to UN I Teacher partic ipates 1n march
to teach two seminars
Ry JILL HOUIACII
NI StJff Writer

8> T IM MAJ ERUS

Orlando Dial, a \V3.terloo East
Hig,h School teacher, was one of

News Edil(1r

10m f>cnit . o. UNI gradua1e and

fornM' vice pre.sidcnt or news al
NHC. has agreed to 1each in 1hc
,;om inunil·a1ions department this
1ummrt, according to (J. Jon Hall,

depariment hrad of communication and lhc:iter IHI.$,

Pcuil , " 1953 sraduate who i$

now ft reporter for NBC Ncws, will
teach 1wo two-~'t d: seminar, in Ju..
I>•· .tccording to Glenn lfanscn.
dean of continuing edutation :a.mt

,;.pedal programs.
The cou~es. e-Jch worth 1wo
crt'dit hour$. will be 1itled Natior,.il

Elt"Cti-On Co,1:r.1ge Mc-1 hodolosr
and Public Affairs Reporting
Methodology, Hall s.id.

Han.stn $Uid the firs-t Sl-minar will
be hdd dail}' from July 6 to JUI)' 17
and !ht second from July 20 10 Ju -

l)· J I. Each will be hdd from 9 a.m.
10 OOOiL

H:insen said the scminnr.s will be
100g lt'.'tl courses for juniors,
scniou and graduale s1udent..s.
•·out "''t'rt hoping. to offtr it also
for non -credit, so it's re.1Uy open to
URJ,'One:• he added. "Our f~ling i!i
thcrt may he $Orne interest on the
pan of profC$Si<mal jourmdi.sts in
1he area and around the stAte who
might like 10 take a COUllC from

Tom Pettit:'
Jame$ Martin, vice president and
provost, said he first spoke to Pettit about tt:oching at UN I when Ptt •
tit SJ)()kt on cam pus last $emdltr.

"I httd written him and arranged to have lunth \.\'ith him and said
we'd be \'C:f'Y much irueres1ed in him
teaching ibis qu1mtc/,' Manin said.

·· He said he wasjn1erc!tted and
also 1ha1 ht might be interested,
ancr he ka\n NDC, to come and
tt:id1 111:~.

·•He's commiucd 10 NBC 10

co~-cr the '88 presidemial tJtclions.
After that we' re hoping he'll oonie
here :ind join the faculty and teach
courm in broadta.11 journalhm:·
Manin c.ontinued.
He $.'lid he thoughr Pcuit wa,
ready for n carttr move.

" l 1bink ·1om has done
n·~'l')'lhing nnd ~n tvt:r)'thing. not
1hat he',, be<oming bored wirh
Wa$hington or New York. Nit there
aren'1 man)' new cxperiet\C(.$ kfl for

25,000 black$ and whiles who con•
\trge<.1 on J-orsy1h Coun1y. Ga.,
Jan. 24 10 prote.s1 r-a ciJ m in
America.
" lt' · a shamcthal in 19871 h.id
10 go to Atlanta reprcsen1ins the
1.hou,-h1.s and wiJhd and pruycn. or

fk!Ople all over America and par.
ticularly 131:u.· k Hawk Count)!' Dial
said Wednesday a~crnoon in tM
Jfemi$phtre lounie.

According 10 Oiul. t1bou1 one
third of the people marching were
while. "The ch-ii righ1s movement

h;is ttlwa)-s bttn just 11ta1. you

know:' he said. " II w;lsn't called a
black m~uch, it was ca lled a civil
rights march for all !he people in

Amer icu:·
Oial said (ht marcher.\ sung
frt«lom songs a1 1hc s1an or lhc
m:m:h. bu! tht more they S3ng thr

'"It cndccl up bcing a. silcnl march
on our t,chalf. We wamtd those
pwplt 10 know 1hat we did not ir: •
lend to agi1a1e lhi:m, "C' jus1 wanhxl

10 Jhapc up Iheir conscitr11.:c :· he
said.
Dial heard on the n~s 1luH all
1hc handguns. ammuni1ion. and
ulmo~1 all 1he hquor in forw1h
Counf)• wu.s M)fd that <ht)' and 1ha1
DI A L

louder the prot<'$1tn: shomed.

\Ct page ,

The march, which organitcn
o riginit ll)' thought would uuraet
about 2,000, was called 3ftcr rock1hrowing Ku Klu): iO,,n supponcr~t

NI PHOTO BY JULIE MORSE

broke up un earlier rior . However,
more. Limn 2.000.)13te troopers were

tlll hand 10

Protect tht marchers.

Dial said he wa$1ft able to i;ct
within 100 ftct or lhe Marl in
l..u1hcr King Ccn1cr becuu!t of all
the people. 1:ly 1he time the rnarc.h
bqan more than 2UXX) pet,ple had
Tom. I think he'~ at thc.sl.agt"<>fhis.
life where he"d like 10 do some bctn in\'oJ\W and lht line of marchen was mort 1han 1u.·o mile.,
teaching!' ~:h1rtin said.
''I chink he'd probably like to

write a book abo~t some of his tx•
J)('ricnca. 1 think he's lookinJ for
a thange of pace. I don't 1hink be·
in,g a Wruhington corrcspcndtnt or
UN. correspondent has the appeal
10 him that it used ro,' ' he
conti nocd.
Manin ~id he chought Ptttit
wouJd do an eKCCIJt:nt job teaching.
"J know he's gh-en a lot of lectures: • he said. " I don't know
whether he's taught a.ny formal
l"0Ufles or not, but he's a nafural
born teacher, J'm sure ~f 1ha1 :•

Ions, Dfal %:lid,
Dial said ht was lucky 10 rinall~·

get to the march b«.lu~ of an 1he
difficuhiet with 1rnnspona1jo11. Not
only did hi.s plane arrl\·e in ,'\Ilnn1a late, but on the way 10 the ma.rth
his bu$ broke do"'·n 20 miles ou1lide of fbrsyth Coun1)·.
OiaJ was pka.santly surpri~d
when the cars bthind the bus stopped and orrered rides to the march.
He .said he didn't know the peuplc
he rode with and they didn'I kno'°'·
him. He said it didn*t s«m to matlet that they wtre strangers t»:"usc
1lte
"~-crybody had rhc spirit

or

man:h'. '

$PR/NC BREAI< DAYTONA BEACH
HI

Orlando Dial wu one ol 15,000 demonstalor.s who parlicipalcd in a civil
righ t.~ march In Fors)'lll Coant,·, (;eoril• . Mt spo ke an ttuditnrt In tht
Unio n Wtdnttd ay 1bou1 his u pcritnrt.
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